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ÏKMPKitANCE.—Miss WwAii lectured 
last evumng, on temperance, in the Oli- 

- vet Presbyterian church, to a large audi
ence, the church being crowded. She is 
doing a good work in our city, and it in

I ort8 win be orowned
er, Ida Bacon loaded with pliospate, for !
Charleston, S. C. i

UO W A BRONZE STATUE IS CAST.

The casting of a Urge piece in 
bronze is a delicate operation, requir
ing care and artistic skill. The mak
ing of a plaster mould from the origi
nal model, then a plaster figure from 
that mould, and finally from the figure 
a sectional mould iuto which to 
the metal, requires many weeks of 
skilled labor. The clement of luckem 
ters largely into the culminating at
tempt to cast, as flaws in the metal of
ten cause failure?, imposing weeks of 
additional labor.

The large box called a “flask,” con
taining the mould, clamped firmly 
with iron, was let down with a crane 
into a cavity, aud flowed over, so that 
oniy a funnel protruded. This was 
close to a brick furnace, in which the 
bronze was heating over a great 
ing lire. The metal, as it was slowly 
conveited into liquid, was closely ob
served by the foreman. A glimpse 
through an aperture allowed it boiling 
furiously like water, and so hot that 
an iron bar stucic inte it became red 
almost instantly. When the iron could 
be withdrawn witout any bronze din
ing to it, the compound was deemed 
ready. An immense metal bucket, at
tached to a powerful crane,was swuug 
under the end of a spout, the furnace 
was tapped and a molten stream l'an 
out. Sparks flew in every direction, 
faces were shielded hastily from the 
heat, ihe dusty plaster images of 
Franklin, the Vanderbilt bas relief 
and other relics of previous jobs were 
made to glow. The bucket was near
ly filled, a turn of the crank took it 
over tho flask, and the liquid was, by 
tipping the bucket, poured into the 
mould, from which the suddenly- 
heated air rushed through the vent- 
pipes witha noise like escaping steam. 
Some of the bronze slopped over and 
set fire to tbe wood floor, and the wa
ter which quenched the blaze made 
so much steam that nothiog else could 
be seen for five minutes, The casting 
was perfect.

The most assidious parental attention 
will frequently fail to prevent coughs, 
colds, croup, etc. Dr. Bull’s Cough 
Syrup is a most valuable remedy to have 
convenient when needed.
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Coupon......... 11« THK PRESIDENT ORDERS THE CAKE TO BE

BE DISMISS,D--MADAME WRITING A

BOOK.
Special Despatch to the Times.

Washinoton, February 8.—The case 
of the United States againBt ei Secretary 
Belknap was dismissed to-day on ihe 
motion of the Disrict Attorney who did 
it at the direction of the Attorney, Gen
era!, who, in turn, was directed by the 
President, who indorses a report by the 
District attorney as follows :

In view with the within statement of 
the District Attorney of the District of 
Columbia to the effect that he believed 
a conviction improbable, and in view of 
the long suffering of the accused and the 
great expense to which ne bos already 
jeon subjected, I think the District At

torney should be directed lo dismiss the 
suit..

This end of the case is ganerally re
garded as about the proper thing to do, 
considering the notorious character of 
juries here and the failure to prosecute 
with any degree of skill of the cases in 
which prominent officials are defendant 
or are interested. The disagreeiugljuries 
in the safe-burglary cases, and the bung
ling indictment against Ottman, the 
Treasury robber, are but samples of the 
the sort of work in the Washington 
criminals courts during tbe Grant ad
ministration. Belknap and wife have 
been living ut the swell hotel of the city, 
the Arlington, since their fall, notwith
standing the report concerning their 
poverty. Madame is reported to be 
writing a book, which will sell faster 
than Helen’s Babies,

A SiNfit t.AR Cask.—Mr. ,lolm Llovil, 
of Warwick Uwnship, Chester county, 
liad one of his ribs broken about two 

Some time afterwards a 
unip appeared on his side, which finally 

opened, and now lias frequent discharges 
from it. It lias been found necessary to 
remove the rib, which will he clone this 
week.

THE LOUISIANA AND OREGON
CASES OF THE DEMOCRAC V
IMPREGNABLE AND ITS CO UN.
SEL SANGUINE.

From the Phila. Times.
All investigation, however, severe to 

increase the strength of the Louisiana 
ineligibility cases. If Levisee’s vote is 
counted it will be in defince of notorious 
facts rendering him ineligible. Judge 
Trumbull and Matt Carpenter are hard at 
work on the Louisiana matter. They lay 
great stress upon the uucoustitutioiialitÿ 
of the Keturning-Board law. The claim 
which Carpenter says can be fully estab
lished is that the Ketuming Board had 
no righ to canvass the returns of a Presi
dential election ;that the board was illegal
ly constituted, and that the canvass was 
in many respects conducted jin violation 
of law.Carpenter says Louisiana will elect 
Tilden beyond any doubt. It is expected 
the Florida case will be decided to-mor
row, the result be announced to Congress 
on Saturday and the count resumed ou 
Monday.
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Boakdof Trade.—A meeting the 

Board of Trade, will be held this evening 
In tbe salesrooms ofJ. T. Heald, under 
tho Clayton House. A full attendance of 
the znembers is requested a.s very imnor- 
tant business will bo brought before the 
meeting.

to*
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City Council.—City Council met last 
evening at the usual hour, President 
Lichtenstein, presiding. After calling 
the roll Mr. Lynch moved that Council 
take a recess until this evening, at 7.30 
o clock, as the members had business ou 
band that could not be put off. The mo
tion to take a recess was carried unani
mously. Jt is understood that the reason 
tor adjourning was that- the members had 
received com 
Hutchinson 
church.
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40*49* roar*Sewing School.—The childrens sew
ing school, meets on Saturday afternoons 
promptly at 2 o’clock in the large school 
room on the N. E. corner of Fifth and King 
streets. The school numbers 200 child
ren, taught by 25 teachers. Parents are in
vited to visit the school, and judge of its 
order and efficiency.
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Concert__ The City Council meets this evening.

Board of Trade meeting to-night.
Now is the time to trim your trees and 

grape vines.
For sore throat, Irritating and annoying 

rough and for all Bronchial affections use 
Barker'« Cough Lozenges. tmt,w,f,s,

Go to Long’s 311 East 8th street, and 
get a pound ot those delicious Chicago 
Caramels. Six different flavors.

You not only get the best coal by or
dering at Mills À Coombs, but their pat
ent dumping wagons put it directly into 
your cellar.

. 105 
. 105

liokeby Concert 
Band, gave a concert last evening in 
ltokeby Hall, on DuPont Banks.

The concert consisted of minstrel per
formances songand dances, etc. The liai I 
was crowded and those present showed 
their appreciation of the performance by 
frequent applause.

The concert will be repeated again 
this evening.

102

M. P. II.
The nrgumeul was opened by Judge 

Hoadly, holding that in the event of the 
election of an ineligible individual the 
election was void. Mr. Sheliab 
lowed on the other side, alluding, howev
er, to the quo warranto proceedings, 
which he alleged were not before the com- 
raissoD, being only alluded to in the cer
tificate of Gov. Drew, and indicating 
very clearly the ground of the republican 
side that all that was done by the courts. 
Legislature and Governor of Florida after 
the 6th of December, the day of easting 
the electoral votes, was a nulity. Mr. 
Evarts argued to the same effect.

Argument in the case was closed by 
Mr. Merrick, in opposition to the eligibil
ity ot Humphreys. In making it he was 
subjected to a running fire of questions 
that interrupted but did not break the 
thread of bis argument, and, on the whole 
seemed to strengthen his points. The 
commission will reassemble this morning 
and it is expected that it will reach a de
cision during the day. What that decis
ion will be no one can tell. It is surmis
ed that the original acts of the returning 
board will be sustained, but that probab
ly the commission will decide that Hum
phreys was ineligible as an elector. The 
decision, when reached, will go to the two 
houses in convention for final action.

WHY THE ELORIDA CASE WAS PRESEN

TED.

Washinoton, February 8.—In con
versation to-night one of the eminent 
counsel for the Democratic party said lie 
and Iris associates had hesitated about 
making the point as to the ineligibility of 
Humphreys, because, on tbe facts, it was 
so much weaker than three or four cases 
of the same kind, w hich are in reserve 
aud to which I have alluded in a former 
dispatch, hut they made it in defence to 
some leading Democratic lawyers, aud it 
was ably argued by Judge Hoadley. of 
Cincinnati, who has made the question a 
subject of special study. . The counsel re
gard the Oregon and Louisiana cases of 
ineligible electors as impregnable, and 
believe the commission is now committed 
to the psinciple they will advance when 
these are considered. They are not at all 
apprehensive about the election of Tilden 
and they only fear for Hendricks, as the 
most they dread is a failure to elect by 
the people because of the throwing out of 
one or more votes by ineligible electors, 
in which event the House of Representa
tives will choose the President.
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Lenten Services.—The Rev Rector, 

of Trinity chapel, publishes the following 
card! of lenten services: commencing on 
Ash Wednesday, the 14th inst., and end
ing on Easter eve, March 31st; morning 
prayer on Tuesdays and Thursdays, at 
6:3U o’clock. Morning prayer and litany 

Wednesday and Fridays, at 10:30 
o’clock. Evening prayer and lenten 
readings daily at 4:30 o’clock. In PaS- 
sion-week daily services at 6:30 and 10 30 
o'clock a. m., and at 7:30 o’clock p. m., 
evening prayer and sermon.

Bon* or Temperance.—The twenty 
second annual anniversary of Wilming
ton Dlv„ No. 1, B. Df T., took pi ice last 
evening, at their room in the McClary 
building, on Market street above Sixth, 
The exercises consisted of singing, re
citations and speeches. Addresses were 
made by James P. Hayes and Mr. M urga- 
troyd. During the evening refreshments 
were served around to those present who 
highly enjoyed them. Owing to the 
lateness of the hour an elaborate address 
prepared by Joel V. Grcemnaa waspostf 
poned until next Thursday evening.

CONGRESS.
Chicago Caramels, the only genuine 

ones in the city, at Long’s, 311 East Bth 
street. Try them and be convinced. ‘J-4

In the IT, 8. Senate yesterday the cre
dentials of A. H. Garland, Senator-elect 
from Arkansas, were presented and filed. 
The Post-office Appropriation bill was re
ported, with amendments, and laid on 
the table. The Eads Appropriation 
was indefinitelyfpostponed—yeas 30, nays 
24. Mr. West, from the Committee on 
Appropriations, reported back Mr. Ham 
lin’a amendment to the Post-office bill 
appropriating $000,000 for the Pacific 
mail service, with a further amendment 
limiting the number of Asiatic immi
grants In the Pacific mail steamships to 
one passengerffor every fifteen registered 
tons. The amendments were ordered to

UAiLHOADH. _____
jADELPHIA, WILMINGTON A 
,LTIMUKE BAIL ROAD.

November 27th, 1876. 
is will leave Wilmington as follows

kdelphia and Intermediate Stations, 
10, MO, 9.52, 10.45 a. in. 2.30,4.30,7.20,

land New York, 2.02a. m ».14,12.40, 

ami Intermediate Stations,

more ami Washington, 12.62, 1.00, 
n. 12.59,1.26, 5.19 p. m. 
to for Delaware Divlslan, leave for: 
[Castle, 5.00; 6.20. 0.36, a.

■ning and Intermediate Stations, 5.00 
En.uo p. in.
lar and Intermediate Stations, 5.00

Lost—Last night about midnight, while 
in bed, a very bad cold, caused by taking a 
few dasos of King’s Good Samaritan Cough 
Syrup. The finder will be well rewarded 

by trying this Syrup. 25 cents per bottle.

bill

FOR SALE AND RENT.
iDl,

FOR RENT—The second story front room 
of 416 Market street, over the Gazette 

office. Possession on 26th of March, 1877 : 
now occupied by Messrs. Day & McLeod 
as a real estate and law office. A 
this office.

mon’
33 a. m.

DIED.
TEN WEEGEH—On Thursday, February 

8th, 1877, Anna, daughter of August and 
Margaret Ten Weeges, aged 11 years and 
6 months. [Baltimore papers please copy. 
The frlendis and relatives of the family 

are respectfully invited to attend the fune
ral at the residence of her parents, No. 405 
King street, on Sunday, February 11,1877, 
at 3 o’clock in the afternoon. Services at 
the house at 2* oclock.

be printed. The Indian Appropriation 
bill was considered and passed, with va
rious amendments increasing the appro

bation. After an executive session the

1. 1.30, 6.30 ma wtf

FOR SALE.—The good will, stock and 
fixtures of the Sorrel Horse Hotel, No. 

104 West Front street: apply to
NR Y BRADLEY, 
Sorrel Horse Hotel.

enate took a recess until this morn
ing.HE

SUNDAY TRAINS.
delphlu uml Intermediate Stations,

ja3l-tf In the House hills were introduced by 
Mr. Buckner,abolishing the Police Board 
of the District of Cplumbia, and by Mr. 
Williams, repealing the statutes prohib
iting appointments and promotions in 
the army. Mr. Hale, of Maine, rose to a 
question of privilege, and read a letter 
from Messrs. Wells and Anderson, of the 
Louisiana Returning Board.complaining 
that they were confined in a damp, dark 
dungeon in the cellar of the Capitol, and 
that on account of the bad air Wells was 
now sick in bed. Mi*. Hale offered a re
solution directing the Sergeant-at-arms 
to remove the prisoners to a well lighted, 
well ventilated room, where their health 
may not be endangered. After some dis
cussion Mr. Hr. Hale called the previous 
on the passage of the resolution, hut it 
was not ordered. After further discussion 
the resolution was referred to the Special 
Committee on the Louisiana Election, 
with instructions to s 
tacts of the case to the 
of Indiana, asked leave to offer a resolu- 
teon reciting that the Electoral Commis- 
rion had remsed to go behind the returns 
andgadmit the tesitmony taken in the 
Southern States by the House Commit
tees, and directing the release of the 
members of the Louisiana Returning 
Board. Objection being made, the reso
lution was not received. The Deficiency 
Appropriation bill was considered, pend
ing which the House took a recess until 
this morning.

• V WiLMINGl TONI ANS IN CHESTER.—D. 
Eldridge Richardson who for a number 
of years carried on the morrocco business 
in the city, and John McElwee, also of 
this city, have started a factory in South 
Chester, Pa., and are now turning out 18 
dozen skins per day. Their capacity for 
turning out is 40 dozen per day, aud if 
the trade brisks up. they expect to turn 
out that many, and probably enlarge 
their factory. Mr. Richardson speaks 
very highly of Chester, and says that it is 
destined to be a large city.

FOR RENT—A Farm of 75 acres of good 
laml, with 3 acres of strawberries, on 

the Hare’s Corner road, about 2 
from Wilmington, 
once to a good tenant.. 

decio-tf

Idelphia und Ne
more and Washington, 12.52,1.66 a.m 
further information passengers are 
1 to the time tables posted at the 

II. F. KENNEY, 
Superintendent.

York, 2.02 a. m.

•ad. about 2* miles 
Possession given at 
Apply to

WM. BRIGHT.

°m°e

Mechanics’ Lodge, ♦>•*■•
No. 4, I. O. O. F., and the Order in general : 
You are requested to attend the funeral of 
our late Brother William Blizzard on Sun
day afternoon, February 11th. To meet at 
the hall at half-past one o’clock.

By order of the Noble Grand, 
fü-2t WILLIAM G. BAUGH, Sec’y.

I.

rpYPE FOR HALE,—Fonts 200 to 400 lbs 
JL of second hand nonpareil type for sale 
would work very well 
damp paper 
at tills offi

FOR RENT—The dwelling No. 326 East 
Eighth street, between Walnut and 

Poplar; one of tho best neighborhoods, in 
the city. Apply ut tills office.

iFKClAL NOTICES.
a slow 

Price 20 cents per
press with 
lb. Apply 
|nov27-tf

HE CREAT DISCOVERY! ie.
• K r N K L E’S BITTE It WIN E OF 
for the cure 
ility, indigesli

•of weak stomach, gene- 
, disease of the ner- 

. constipation, acidity of tbe 
t all cases requiring a tonic, 

wine Includes the most agreeable and 
nt salt of Iron

' ’idWljnov21tf

repossess* citrate Tab Concert Last Evening.—The 
gnetie Oxide, combined with the most concert given last evening, by the 
die of vegetable tonics—Yellow -. eru- Hutchinson Family, at Grace Church, 
Cffiri in many case, of debility, los* oneof th* most enjoyable affaire
petite, and general prostration, of an of the kind so far this season, lue 
nt su It of iron combined with our val- audience was a large one. there being 

over nine hundred people present.
flabbiness, removes tliepallor of de- 1 he programme was selected with 
[_aud gives a florid vigor to the conn- great care, and embraced some of the

filing to strengthen «"e?1 8o1?’ Ä*““ and ch*rHSC8’ 

LUo you want a Rood appetite? Do you that can fourni, 
lo build up your constitution? Do you AmoDg the pieces sung, the follow-
Fou“„S»rDoj^aTenSgf? îiS elictud great praise, and applause:
[ant to .sleep well •/ Do you want brisa Quartette, “Denominational Bella. 
Igmoiis feelings? Jf you do, try Ouartette, “The old Granite State.”
I trulyvaîua Jleioiilc has been .othor “The C.oUaKe,Pome”

r tested by all classes of the commit- Solo, “Mrs. Lofty.and 1. 
jhatit is nowëcemediiHlispnsableas Song, “Centennial Jubilee Song, 
ebioSdaid'gives'SifMÄhi«#1®» pu,2* in this song one of the members imi- 
ates the system and jfrolongsnfe1^* tated a cornet so perfectly that those

............ . trial of this valuable preient thought there was one conceal-
E. F. KUN- ; ed somewhere in the church.

" ,io I’” The exercises lasted over an hour

FOR HALE OR RENT.—'The old estab
lished Bakery, together with dwelling, 

fixtures and stabling, at the N. W. corner of 
Fifth and Tatnall streets. Apply to

ROBERT TAYLOR, 
On tlie premises.

f/eic/tant
>1

â 3e/ Stiegt;
/yfe/*MnafcnJ

peedily report the 
House. Mr. Carr,

Jr6tf

OR HALE OH EXCHANGE 
some fine toned second hand Estey Or

gan nearly new*. Apply to tills office. feb8Lf

' ’ • MlV

FOR RALE OR RENT—The handsomely 
located new dwelling 1210 Delaware 

Avenue. Apply next door.
Jy28tf

A fine assortment of foreign and domes
tic piece goods.

*äJ“None but first-class workmen em- 
febS^Tdly

rou want

R. SCOTT.
ployed.

DR HALE—Three building lots on 
Juckson street, between 6th and 7th— 

_ lve building lots on Fifth street near Van 
Buren, four on Front street near Jackson, 
and a lot 21 feet front on Delaware Avenue, 
near Harrison. Apply at this office. mar4tf

E SECOND GRAND

MASQUERADE BALL, From the N, Y. World.

Washington, February 8.—The Pro
visional Tribunal closed a continuous 
session of six hours to-day by adjourning 
to meet to-morrow morning at 18 o’clock 
Argument upon the main i^sue in the 
Florida case was heard and completed to- 

y. At the close of the sesssionthe Rt- 
iblicans proposed a recess and another 

session to day, doubtless for immediate 
decision. The Democrats voted for the 
adjournment, and, with Judge Bradley's 
help,carried amajority of the commission. 
The occurrence is regarded as significant, 
and by the Democrats hopeful. Speeches 
were made to-day in behalf of the objec
tors to theHayes electors byJudge Head- 
ley, Judge Ash bel Green and Richard T. 
Merrick; in behalf of the objectors to the 
Tilden electors by Sam S. Shellabarger 
andWm.M. Evarts. It is to-night the 
current impression that a decission will 
he reached to-morrow, in season to hold 
the joint convention of the two houses 
open the decision of the commission and 
proceed down the list to the next State to 
which objection is made.

A few figures which have just been 
published in England show the evils 
which result from strikes in any branch 
of industry. There was a strike of the 
South Yorkshire miners uboutayear ago, 
in which 12,280 men took part. The loss 
of the miners themselves amounted to 
f1.250,000, and that of the railroads— 
through reduced carriage of coal to $700- 

000.

To be held at

HaYillc’s Building,

On MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12th, 1877.

Tickets admitting a gentleman and lady 
30 cents; extra lady tickets 25 cts. ja31 

Tickets for sale at 118 Market street.

ANTED—I or a young man a furnish
ed room. Enquire with price per 

week, at 504 Market street, Barbershop. 
feb2-6t.

W.

w only ask a
^Prioeflnortottlï:

V r0PnHnr. l’lifiadelnliia, Fa _ ! 
druggist lor Kuukcl’s Bitter W lne 

nnni fitter make. KoMonly and a quarter,
"orthem.11 others are “«nterfelt, si The audiem

daHole
our puE8UMFTION OF TRIPS.R

The audience was well pleased with 
the exercises and showed their appre- 

ftlv,dation by frequent applause.
k J n-moi ert with pure y veiretablo — ___ _

from the system alive - ----------
Come and Police Colrt—The scene ut tlie po- 

.CihNinIhm )ice hearings this morning. Esquire
e. Koat Fin am’i *i '»delphla: Ad- O’Neill acting Mayor.wak very affecting. 
, -I. ÀskvomdnStrnJVv^9 i* »»» caused by 'William Parade« wh«

.Haim .Syrup. Price O per matte" was brought out and seated in the dock 
ordrcular. uovîdAwim charged by his wife,

rant.
Mrs. Paradee wanted him sent over to 

Castle for a few days so that ho 
he might reform,

She also stated that he had not provid
ed for har for sometime, and that the 
house in which he was now living had 
been rented, and her furniture seized tor
repardec pleaded, cried, and promised 

that he would reform and go to work and 
make his wife a good living, that he was 
willing to take an oath to abstain from 
intoxicating drinks.

After a lecture from Esquire G Nein, 
on the consequences ot taking such an 
oath and braking it, the oath was admin 
istered. , „ _

One drunk completed the hearings.

Wilmington, February 2,1877. 
Our packets will resume their trips b« 

tween here and Philadelphia on Monday 
next. Goods handled carefully and for 

We solicit your patron-

GEO. W. BUSH & SON.

obtained for me
chanical devices 
medical

pounds, ornamental designs, trade 
marks, and labels. Caveats, Assignments 
Interferanees, etc., promptly attented to.— 
Inventions that have been

PATENTSTape Worm.
The Vienna Ladies Orchestra, the or

ganization that performed m Steinway 
Hall on first coming to this country, and 
subsequently in the Atlantic Garden has 
been arrested in San Francisco, where 
there is a law against women being em
ployed in places where liquor is sold. 
The members were marched through the 
streets in their evening dress by the po
lice.

\

otherrarded promptly, 
age. Respectfully. 

fob3-tf

REJECTED!-«
be secured by us. Being opposite the Pat
ent Office, we can make closer searches,and 
secure patents more promptly and with 
broader claims than those who are remote 
from Washington.

BARKER’S COUGH LOZENGES
Dissolves gradually In the mouth and 

thus brought inure directly in contact 
with the diseased throat and bronchial 
tubes than when taken In liquid form. 

Manufactured and for sale by

rith being a vag- nre

h Core for

?r™,t popularity for 
K- bKlNUHiJbbt A CO.,

'ornorHUthanXreÄ

•'•ne Kan SelNHOre

Corns N Two brothers were caught in a terrible 
snow storm in Minnesota; where they 
were miles from any habitation. They 
struggled on, blinded by the snow their 
feet and hands slowly freezing in the in
tense cold. At length one could not walk 
any further, and he was carried by the 
other. Then the latter went on alone 
until he reached a house. Assistance 
was promtly sent to the man left behind, 
who was found dead.

A Queensland diver last year succeed
ed in recovering a box containing $46,000 
in gold from a wreck v hich was haunted 
by sharks, attracted there by tho corpses 
of the oew. The Colonial Admirality 
Court awarded him about $15,000 as sal
vage, but the owners of the gold appeal
ed against the award as excessive. The 
Judicial Committee to which the case was 
referred dismissed the appeal and the 
daring diver obtained his money.

iglish 8. W. BARKER.
215 West 2nd street, Wilmington, Del* 

Price 25 cts. per box. feb8-6t.
f*1

INVENTORS«!.,
your device ; we make examinations free of 
charge, and advise as to patentability. All 
correspondence strictly confidential. Prices 
low, and NO CHARGE UNLESS PAT
ENT IS SECURED. „ 4 , _ _

We refer to officials In the Patent Office, 
and to inventors in every State in the 
Union. Address

M

JAMES M. BRYAN, _
HOUSE PAINTER A GRAINLR, 
No. 219 SHIPLEY STREET.

In the House of Representatives yes
terday there was a spicy debate over the 
treatment of Wells, Anderson and the 
other members of the Louisiana Return
ing Board.

Iirilshes, Hand
v r i^l1 Brushes, etc., for 
J rJ;;, l{ *\(jmjuHT a co., 

vomer .sixth and Murketfcts.
«he Bath.

Ul V12-
0\

llegister’N Order.

tothXcMif* hîî'ï Towels,Rath Sponges, 
ffiovSfstmnf pïU,e variety. Also 
Dry Fri’ciioii (’L»rUS lesJ Ac.,of horse 
>0! th»* same classesmu,,y ol^er

C^nîîiy^îiHURST 4 WWM 
vomer Sixth and Market Sts.

C. A. SNOW A CO., 
Opposite Paient Office, Washington,D. C. 

no v 17-3m ___

RECOMMKKUED BY THK FACULTY

Allen’s Strengthening Cordial and 
Liver Pills.—They have cüred thousands 
of hopeless eases where all other known 
remedies have failed ; this, too without 
of the horrors that attend Surgery, or 
the heroic medical treatment. They are 
worth a whole army of Doctors. Try 
them and be convinced. For sale by all 
Druggists. janl8-d&wly.

Register’s Office, )
New Castle Co., Feb. 7, 1877. S 

UPON the application of Susannah 
Wells, Administratrix of Joseph Wells, 
late of Blackbird Hundred in said Coun
ty deceased, it is ordered ancl directed by 
the Register that the Administratrix afore
said give notice of tho granting of Letters 
of Administration upon tbe Estate of the 
deceased with the dato of granting thereof 
by causing advertisements to bo posted 
within forty days from the date of such 
Letters in six of tho most public places ot 
the County of New Castle, requiring all 
persons having demands against the Es
tate to present the same, or abide by an 
Act’ of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. And also cause the same to be 
Inserted within tbe same period in the 
Daily Gazette, a newspaper published 
in Wilmington, and to be continued therein 
three weeks, (e. o. d.) , _ . .

. Given under the hand and Seal of 
jLs Office of tho Register aforesaid, at 
I > New Castle, in New Castle County 
afure-uld, the day

PIANO».PIANO».m co

Justices’ Cases.—This morning before 
Esquire Frazer, Patrick Maguire, Sr., 
Patrick -Maguiie, Jr., and Catharine 
Maguire, residents of the Southside, were 
arraigned and cliargad by Martin Butler 
and James Glasgow, with assault and 
battery on them, and selling liquor with

out license. , .
Patrick Maguire, Sr., w.as required to 

pay costs for assaulting Butler, and give 
bail in the sum of $200 to answer the 
charge of selling liquor without license 
at the next term of Court. .

I». Maguire, Jr., paid costs for assaulting 
and Mrs. Maguire was dis-

and Notion
kI~ Harktt Sire

s■ ip.
JOMKi P. ALLMOND,

C or. Sth «& Market Sts*

DEALER IN

Wm. O’CONNOR,

Merchant Tailor
i.... . ,nUsings and No- 
naiut ai the lowest mar-

For & Upwards.

ORGAN»
'".'mem of Tri>»'Ij

rices.
's»nakin
;\t My it* i

BR
bnrtat-p^Rk*B* done in 

ade to order at
For #45 and Upwards

Fox Cash or Instalments, at

lid“ÄprÄUll"s

wireuage rMprcfuHy nallelted.
Wits. U. li. DAY.

GROCERIES,HAS REMOVED

No 2. West Third Street,Glasgow,
charged.

ISfS ROHELIN !* BRO’S WAHEROO.MS 

(UP STAIRS.)_______ !_ Kalsomine is, Whitewash.Historical Society.—f , [,eKul^r 

stated meeting of the Historical Society 
was held last evening, in their rooms 
in the Masonic Temple, Ellwood Gar
rett piesiding.

After reading the minutes, and tran
sacting some routine business theSecre- 
tary, announced that several donations 
had been made among them bein^; 
several ccpies of Sweedish History, of 
the State of Delaware, by the Sweeds.

also received

mayl7*73f'eed Store
lo*4East 7th at
'^"tKarmi'ri" n°',r' »ed, Hay, 

s Mason at Philadelphia

(One door from Market.)

And has laid n a 3plendid Assortment of 
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings

Foil SPRING ANI» »UMMER,

31 Which he will make up at prices to>ul 
the times.

NOTICE
All persons having claims against the 

Estate of the deceased must present the 
same duly attested to the Administratrix on 
or before February 7th, 1878, or abide tho 
Act of Assembly in such case made and 
provided. SUSANNAH WELLS 

Address. Smyrna, Del. Adm x.
fe l>8-3 weod.

Cl

BOSTON

99 CENT STORE

i
Kalsominers and housekeepers who hav 

for years back been troubled by the peel 
ing of the whitewashed walls, can over
come this by the new process with the pow 
dered Kalsomine prepared in tlie fashiona
ble shades and lints. Mixed with water it 
can be 
nary b

Fants a Specialty. applied by any person with an ordi-

8ampie cards of the shades can he had 
from the agent for this State,

’"04 '

Which Is mied with a large variety of 
fut Family Articles, Gold and Silver plated 
ware common Table Cutlery, Brackets, 
Hats! Mats, Umbrellas, Albums, Castors, 
Lamps Ladies’ and Gents’ Underwear, 
Bed Sprcuds, Table covers and Olotlis, 
Children’s Chairs, Wagons and Carts, for

OO Cents Each:

Call and see.
801 Cor. EIGHTH & MARKET ST8.J 

Wilmiogton, Del.
Janllwly NEWHALL A PHELP8.

LACK CASHMERES—Direct Irom 
the ip-sorter, a full line of Black Cash

meres at 1M7 X, 81.00, »1.12*, *1.35, *1.37*, 
*1.50. These desirable fabrics are at lower 
prioes than we have offered for years, and 
’ recommend them tor color and durabB-

v.urtli and' Marke* Sts.

r*°uTu? j*n<1 Promptly 
'*• W. SAVAGE

Agent.

FRAMPTOffl Bros.,

^»fiLESALE AND RETAIL

1 c makers & Jewelers.

ELAWARE CARPET HOUSE-
MARKET STREET,D leblStf

308

R. P. TAWRE.SEY & BRO., 

Harness Sc Trunk 

MANUFACTURERS, 

No. 407 King Street,
WILMINOTON. Del.

Where they intend keeping on band a foil 
assortment ol Harness, Saddles, Bridies, Co. 
tars. Whips, Blankets, Fl, Neu, Comb* 
Brushes, tranks, Traveling Bags, Values, 
Shawl Straps, and everything generally kepi 
in their line of business, all of which will be 
made of the Best Material, and guaranteed to 
give sat ..action. Single and Double Har 
sea maae to order in the best manner, 
rs solicited. auglfiw.

ABOVE THIRD, WILMINGTON, DEL. 

The cheapest place in the city to buy your

if 9
Several pamphlets were 
from Rev. G. A. Latiner.

On moi ion Manlove Hayes, Dover; 
ami L. F. Riddle of this city, were 
elected active members of the society. 

On motion adjourned.

JÄHES BRADFORD,
NOS. 6 AND 8 EAST THIRD STREET. 

WILMINGTON, DEL.OAKPETSei*!

i'tfJ
Buy and sell Stock*. 
Bonds and Gold ln N. 

■ I York,Phila,Baltimore 
Land local markets.

I hereby give notice that I have re- OIL CLOTHS, 

moved to Wilmington, No. 625 E. Sixth MATTINGS
and*that I6 wiB* personally'attend to all AND WINDOW SHADESj

Wines« connected with the Coroner’s
office « I have no deputy in the city Henry Greet»«’».
All orders left vrjth D. *of ,■ ' “5 309 MARKET ST.
Shipley streets, will P, P y of New N B __Rag Carpet woven to order at 
t®. David C. Rose, Coroner oi^ powert market rates.

Ca v e county*

Have i„K,^InLAt>ELpHIA.

t22Sufavturer«®iVte <ilrect from the
lament of a ar*»e aiJd varied

rY,ATCHe«.

WARBSoftens of loWest flgü res
B5.*3"v‘ u»£n a re“? “,<J resb“WfiH7

Heald & Co
B BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Clayton House Building. Entrance on 5tu 
Street.

FOR SALE,
*1500 Wilmington City "Loan.
$ akares First National Bank Stock.

1

which
vre

Ur»ty


